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APENTA
The Best Natural Purgative Water'

in Bilious Attacks and
Disorders of the Liver.

"It's the Only Ice
to which the term 'dainty' can be applied with propriety," Is the

way one of Omaha's best known aoclety women described our

product to a friend.

We received that friend's order to deliver our

DISTILLED WATER ICE
t fcer residence rejrularly. We never thought of calling It "dainty,"

but Ifa quite an appropriate term.

Ita purity la ao absolute that you will not be satisfied with

anything else when you aee it.

AUDITORIUM CORNER
Distilled Water Ice Co. Telephone 455

BUM'S FARCE

Oataaaf Algoet Against E. Boaewater and

Oaief Donahue Dismiued.

BLACKMAILERS REFUSE TO TESTIFY

(. J. Dwaa Is Held for Paymemt of
Coats for Clleata Ho Dropped

' Whoa Their Full
' " '

dam-r- Oat,

"Dismissed (or want of prosecution at the
Costs of the complaining witness, and de-

fendants discharged," was the order which
County Judge Vinsonhaler was forced to
make Wednesday morning in the cases
brought by Morris S. Algoe against Ed-

ward Boaewater and John J. Donahue,
chief of police. The complaint against Mr.
JRosewater was alleged dultery with Lil- -

Warm Weather

Clothes at

We are retiring from the clothing

business and are offering our entire

stock of new clothes received this

spring In both three-piec- e and two-pie- ce

suits, at the following greatly

reduced prices.

All Our Regular
$20 Suits

AO Our 1 C Cfl
$22 50 Suits

AU Oar
$25 Suit

All Our
$27.50 Suits..

All Our
$30 Suits

13.50
Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

IU.UU.

16.50
18.00

20.00
c

Correspondingly reduced prices
on Odd Trousers, Full Dress and
Tuxedo Suits, Prince Alberts,
Men's and Women's Rain Coats.

THIS SALE IS CASH.

THE NEW STRAW HAT IS HERE

PEASE BROS. CO.
1417 Far nam St.

fir

llan Algoe and that against Donahue, in
which Mr. Rosewater also was joined, was
for alleged blackmail in the taking from
Algoe certain papers.

Before making the order of dismissal
Judge Vinsonhaler had .listened to an

from Attorney Yelser, who rep.
resents Mrs. Algoe in a case pending
against her in the district court. Mr,

Yelser said he had advised his client not
to go on the stand and not to answer any
questions, on the ground that she might In
criminate herself. To Algoe he said he
had given the advice to fall back on his
constitutional right to refuse to testify
against his wife or to incriminate himself
as a party to a law suit.

Afraid to Go on Stand.
Attorney Yeiser made this statement:
"On behalf of my client, Mrs. Algoe

desire to Inform the court that it would
not be possible for her to testify in this
trial, that on she would
be obliged to answer questions that would
incriminate her husband and herselt in the
blackmailing case. I, myself, would not
permit my clients to jeopardize their safety
under these conditions."

Algoe then appeared and was asked by
the court whether he was ready to proceed
with the case and replied:

"No, 1 do not want to continue the prose-

cution."
Asked If the statement of the attorney

was correct and if he wanted the case dis-

missed, he replied he did, and thereupon
Judge Vinsonhaler declared the case was
dismissed, Mrs. Algoe was not In the court
room. ' V

When the complaints were .filed Attor-
ney 1. J. Dunn gave 126 surety for the oosts
in each case by personal check. This was
necessary because the county attorney had
not approved the complaints, for which,
nevertheless, warrants were Issued by
Judge Vinsonhaler. So it seems that Dunn
will have the pleasure of standing the costs
assessed on each of the complaints dis
missed.

"Rather an ironical fate," remarked a
court habitue, "for Dunn to have to pay
out $50 for these clients whom he passed up
when he learned they had none of their
blackmail money left."

Status of the Alaroes.
The status of the Algoes now is they .are

held on charges of blackmail and attempted
blackmail. The date of their trials in the
district court has not been set. Unable to
procure the necessary 2,600 bonds, the
blackmailers are still languishing In the
county jail.

Despite the repeated declarations of
Dunn made with such gusto and bragga-
docio and heralded abrond by the Algoe
organ with the customary disregard for
truth, that "we will show Rosewater up in
his true light," the Algoe blackmailers,
man nor woman, has dared take the wit
ness stand at any time and give utterance
to these Implied charges, and they have had
three such opportunities, two In police
court and one In county court. Each time
they point blank refused to go on the wit-
ness stand. On the other hand, the woman
has made confessions to different parties
out of court which, aside from the confes-
sion made in her published letters, cinch
her evlme upon her.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. 1224.

Make.it pleasant

TheBeer
YouLihe

whrJkfifm (Beer

FORTHEHOME
Telephone fgO
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GREAT WESTERN IS HEARD

Thinks Iu Omaha Property ii Valued at
from $100,000 to $130,000.

BOARD IS INCLINED TO PUT IT HIGHER

rrlgatloa (omptir Complain I Hu
Too Mich Mater la Its Ditches

at the rreaeat
Time.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
May 31. lSpecial.)-T- ax Com

missioner Woodruff of the Great Western
appeared before the State Board of
Equalization and Assessment this after-
noon and testified that the terminals and
franchises of the company at Omaha were
worth, In his estimation, from IWO.000 to
I130.O.I0. He was willing to give the board
any information it desired, but could not
figure that the property had any greater
value. The amount he gave covered the
right to use the Union Pacific passenger
terminals, various freight tracks and real
estate.

The members of the board are In a mood
to assess the property, at a mucn nignei
figure than the tax commissioner gave as
the true value.

When the present session of the board
concludes with the assessment of 1906, sev
eral new railways will have been added to
the taxable property of the state. In ad
dition to the Great Western, the Illinois
Central, the Wabash and the Milwaukee
will be required for the first time to pay
taxes on the valuable terminal privilege
which they enjoy under an arrangement
with the Union Pacific. Witnesses have
testified before the state board that each
road paid the Union Pacific 45,0U0 a year
for the use of the terminal. The board
has been Inclined to regard the right to
do business as a franchise, Independently of
the value attaching to the trackage rights.
In addition there Is a of an in
mease In the assessment of the Omaha
Bridge & Terminal company from the $100.

000 assessment of 1904. All of the additional
taxable value thus secured will help swell
the revenue list of Douglas county, since
these Interests Involved In the terminals
question do not extend beyond the county
boundaries. The Belt Line, owned by the
Missouri Pacific, has asked for a decrease
from the assessment of last year, when it
was lumped with the main line mileage,
but the request will probably not be
granted.

Contest Over Water.
Secretary Dobson of the State Board ot

Irrigation has received a protest from the
owners of the Eaton & McGrath canal

because the Western Irrigation
Canal company is allowing Its surplus mois-

ture to find Its way Into the complainant's
waterway. This is the first time that a
complaint has come from that section of
the state because of an excess water sup-
ply. The canals are located on the South
Platte river, which in ordinary years goes
dry during the height of the irrigating sea-
son. Little trouble Is anticipated from that
source this year.

Examinations for Medics.
The board of secretaries of the State

Board of Medicine is holding an examina
tion for eighty-on- e for medical
certificates. Most of them are graduates of
state colleges. A few women are taking the
examination.
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Will Jry to Snpply Harvest Hands.
Labor Commissioner Bush announced

today that his department will undertake
to supply Nebraska farmers with harvest
laborers. Some Inquiries are being made,
but the harvest la still in the future.- - As
soon as the demand becomes morespeclfio
an effort will be made to bring It Into touch
with the supply. The department will co-

operate with the labor bureaus of sur
rounding states In directing the surplus
labor supply as far as possible. Bush Is
not In possession of sufficient data yet to
enable him to approximate the number of
men needed to care for the crops. Last
year, through the wide publicity given the
efforts of the bureau, hundreds of col
legians were led to apply for vacation jobs
on the farms.
Lincoln's Largest Real Eatate Deal

The biggest single deal ever carried out
In Lincoln real estate Is alleged to be that
of the transfer of the Armstrong Clothing
company building from Samuel Hlrsh of
New York and Isaac Cahn of Colorado
Springs to the Miller & Paine company for
$80,000. The building Is between Twelfth
and Thirteenth on O street In the heart of
the business section of the city. The pur
chasers take it as an investment.

High School Claas Breaks Record.
The graduating class of the Lincoln High

school this year Is the largest In the his
tory of the Institution. There will be close
to 176 graduates, as compared with a rec
ord number of 110. The graduation cere,
monies will be held at the Auditorium Frl
day evening.

New Corporations.
The North Nebraska Mutual Tornado In

surance company of Norfolk has been
granted a license by the state auditor. This
company will be permitted to write business
In Pierce, Madison, Stanton and Wayne
counties.

The German-America- n bank of York, with
$3",O0O paid up capital stock, has filed
articles of Incorporation In the office of the
secretary of state. The Incorporators are
Joshua Cox. R. 8. Carscadden and Louis
W. Mlttendorf.

STOCKMEN MEETING AT ALLIANCE

Large Attendance Expected at Meet
lag of Association.

ALLIANCE, Neb.. May 31 (Special Tel
egram.) The convention of the Nebraska
Stock Growers' association, which osem
here tomorrow for a" two days' session,
promises to outrank anything of the kind
ever held here. The city now Is well
crowded with visitors and every train
brings numerous additions. Tho bulk of
the delegates, however, will be In at noon
tomorrow, at which time two special Pull
mans containing the South Omaha Stock
exchange representatives will arrive.

Congressman Klnkaid Is here and will
take an active part In the celebration. The
first day will be given over to entertain
ment furnished by the citizens, the sec
ond day being reserved for convention bust
ness.

FIRST DISTRICT CONVENTION

Each Coantr Has a Caadldata
Coasre.a.

to

FALLS CITY, Neb.. May 31. (Special.)
The republican convention for the First
Congressional district meets here tumor
row. Each county tn the district has
candidate, caas was Instructed for E. M
Pollard of Nehawka. Otoe for William
Hay ward of Nebraska City. Johnson fo
A. a. Allen ot Tecumseh, Nemaha for R,
NeaU Pawnee for W. H. Wilson. Lancas
ter lor Judge Holmes. Only a few of the
advance guard are on the ground, and a
are chary of making predictions, although
it is recognised Holmes has the strongest
position, as he needs only one county be
sides his own, while to make anyone else
requires a combination of the entire field

Old Man Han Down by Train.
COLUMBUS, Neb., May eclal Tele

gram.) William H. Carson, 72 years old,
was run down today by Union Pacific pas
senger No. 4. He was picked up uncon
scious and removed to a doctor's office.
where it was found that h was badly cut

bout the head and face and sustained
never Internal Injuries. Carson came here

bout three weeks ago from Southern Cali-
fornia. He Is an old soldier, having served
In Company D. Fifty-fourt- h New York. He
had been In St. Mary's hospital here. There
s little chance for Ms recovery. No blame
s attached to the train crew.

Ooee to Sleep on Track.
ANGORA, Neb.. May 31 (Special Tele

gram.) W. II. Tebernat, recently employed
as a section man 'at Torrlngton, Wyo.,
was struck and Instantly killed by a stork
train fhree miles north of here today.
When discovered he was sitting on the
rail apparently asleep, but Efforts to

waken him and to slacken' speed were of
no avail. The remains were taken to
Alliance, where they await disposition by

brother in North Dakota, He was about
60 years of age.

Killed by Klrlc of Hone.
VERDON. Neb., May 31. (Special.) E. G.

Jorn, living one mile west of Stella and one
of the most prominent young farmers in
this section, was kicked by a horse and In
stantly killed last evening.

News of Nebraska.
GENEVA Tuesday was an Ideal Decora-

tion dav and more neonle attended thm
for many years. But sixty-on- e soldiers
were registered.

BEATRICE The Blue river at this point
was the highest yesterday it has been stany time this spring. The waters began to
Slowly recede last evening.
I OAKLAND Word was received here to-
day that Gothard Beckstrom, youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Beckstrom of thiscity, had been drowned In the Mississippi
river at Mollne, III.

OSCEOLA-- Mr. August Borchers wasbrought before the board of InRanlty yes-
terday afternoon, adjudged insane andthis morning Sheriff Hartman started for
uncoin to put him In the custody of Dr.
Greene.

BEATRICE Many of the farmers who
loat meir wneat crop hy the hall are
maaing plans to Increase their cornacreage. They will replant the corn
washed out just as soon as the ground Is
in enape.

OSCEOLA Horace A. Scott, who hasbeen In the general merchandise business
since (the oldest merchant In Osceola)
has sold his merchandise stock to R I
Krasna. who will flCPU 1"V (Vie ft rmaf at ttra
building in the village on the south Bide
or me square.

"EST FOINT-Memo- rlal day exercises
of D. S. Crawford post No. 197 of theGrand Army of the Republic took place to--
uay, a large milliner oi citizens and visitors participating in the ceremonies. Rev.
C. A. Gleason, pastor of the Congregational
cnurcn, aenverea the memorial address.

BEATRICE Word was received hereyesterday of the marriage of Mrs. Ellen
Miner ana Dr. ttoswell, two former resl
dents of Beatrice, which occurred at the
home of the bride's father at Oregon, 111.
They will make their home at Richmond,
Mo., where the doctor la engaged In busi
ness.

NORTH LOUP The North Loup GrandArmy of the ReDUbllo celebrated Decora
tion day by decorating twenty-on- e graves
In the forenoon, and in the afternoon lis-
tening to an address by E. J. Babcock of
North Loup, and martial music, furnishedby a phonograph In the hands of Comrade
neaiove.

PLATTSMOUTH William Doud. whowas arrested last week on a statutory
charge preferred by Miss Delia Hoban. was
bound over to the next term of the districtcourt by Justice Archer today. Pending
his trial the defendant was released fromcustody upon furnishing a bond in the sum
oi si.imu.

ttuAH ttArius Memorial dav was
properly observed by the citizens of Cedar
Rapids and vicinity. The dav was bright
and the large crowd listened to a splendidprogram appropriate to the occasion. Ad
dresses were made bv Hon. C. D. Casper
of David City, Attorney Louis Lighten of
Columbus, and Prof. George E. Kindlen of
AiDion.

FREMONT A big detention of Rlkhorn
farmers and land owners, were before thecounty board this morning to attend aearing on the assessment for the con
struction or a aitcn in that locality. They
were generally in iavor or tne ditch, butmost every one thought he had to nav too

uch. The hearlne was urt Imimori in

OSCEOLA Rising Star lodee No. 7K Tn
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, had itsusual semi-annu- al meetiiur Mondav nlsrht
and elected the following office bearers forKa Anai.l.a, . n . 1 1 I .

ciiduiiib ii in. n iu nooie grana;
Lr. li. m. nnaw, vice grana; r. it, saun
aers, treasurer, ana . A. sniaer. secre
tary, with about a dozen officers more to
appoint.

8TROMSBURG Memorial dav was oh
Berved here in the usual form, The soldiers
iormea ana marcnea to tne cemetery andpaid their respects to the dead. At theopera house, in the afternoon, Dr. Joseph
H. Preston of Milford, Neb., delivered atlrring address to the largest crowd ofpeople that has ever assembled on an oc
casion oi,inis nature. v

BEATRICE The baccalaureate addresto the graduating class of the BeatriceHigh school was delivered last evening by
Rev. N. A. Martin, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church. The address was one of
the best ever given In the citv on a like
occasion. A large crowd attended theservices, which were held In the FirstfresDyterlan church.

BEATRICE The Union Pacific mart
which was put out of business Sundav
night between hero and Manhattan, Ka.,
on account or several Dad washouts, re-
sumed traffic yesterday morning. The pass
enger train irom Mannattan last evening

unea tnrougn iour incnes or water at
lock cut, just this side of Holmesvllle.

wiucn overnowea tne track.
BRAINARD Decoration day was fit

tingly observed here. At 1 o'clock a larire
procession was formed at the Methodist
church and marched to the oemeterv.
where the graves of old soldiers and others
were decorated, thence returning to town
lor dinner. At Z o clock a large audience
gathered at the church to listen to a me
mortal address by Kev. 1. Clark of Beaver
crossing.

STROMSBURG A Commercial club w
organized here Inst night with forty-fiv- e

memtiets, j. w. wiison, chairman, and A.
Hedbloom. secretary. Boveral Questions
were discussed, particularly concerning tha
new survey for a railroad running two
miles north of the city. An effort will be
made to get It Into this clace. Also the
question of beautifying the grounds on the
time river lor a summer Chautauqua.

GIBBON Decoration day was well ob
served by Gitibon and vicinity. The opera
h,ouse was run and many were unable to
get seats. Over 00 rigs went to the ceme-
tery and they each had from five to
twenty people. The graves were decorated
Dy -- sons and daughters ot veterans led
by Gibbon military company, a part of
Company A of Kearney, followed by the
old soldlerB and women s Relief corps.

LEIGH Decoration day was ariDronrl- -
ately observed here yesterday. The largest
crowd ever In Llgii on a similar occasion
was in attendance. A thirty-minut- e pro
gram was given at the opera house In the
orenoon by the school children, and the

procession went to the cemetery for decora
tion purposes. At 2:dO p. m. the nrlnclrnlprogram of the day was given, which con-
sisted of vocal and Instrumental music.
recitation and address by Hon. C. E. Sneur
of Albion.

FREMONT Last evening the crew of
train No. 3 on the Union Pacific slowed
down at the west end of the yards anda number of "passengers" on the blindbaggage were put off. They took theirrevenge ty stoning tne train as It pulled
past. A number or windows were brokenbut fortunately no one was reported In-
jured. A telephone message was sent tha
BlierlfT, who went out and gathered in four
of the outfit. They will he tried as soonas the conductor and brakeman can get
here.

WESTON As usual, Memorial day was
observed in a fitting manner. Flags were
much In evidence and the business men
closed their places in the afternoon. Along parade was formed, which proceeded
to the Weston cemetery, where the graves
of the soldiers were profusely decoratedJudge Slama of Wahoo delivered a stirring
and patriotic speech. The line proceeded
to the Catholio cemetery. whrt similarservices were held. L. J. Kovanda madean eloquent talk in the Bohemian lan-guage.

SUTTON Memorial exercises com-
menced Sunday morning by union servicesat the Congregational ch'irch, the sermon
oeing ny nev. riowara r. Young of theMethodist church. The regular Memorialday program was given at the large Meth-
odist Episcopal church, many not being
able to gain admittance on account ofroom. The oration was by Hon. J. S. Hoag-lan- d

of North Platte. In the evening t,
Grand Army of the Republic and Woman's
nenei corps gave a recepuon and cauiDfire at their hall

LEXINGTON' The two days set anart In
memory of the fallen dead of the civil war
were ooaervea nere wnn uie uaual linpresstve ceremonies. Sunday, notwlthHanding a downpour of rain, the veterans
marched in procession to Smith's opera
houBe. where Rev. George F. Williams of
the Presbyterian church preached an ap
propriate sermon. Tueaday the exercises
at the cenotaph were carried out. In the
forenoon In accordance with the ritual,
at the court house square In the after-
noon the opera house was tilled completely.
Uoo, . A. Couk. delivered tit firiaeiiMU

i

Health and Vigor
in Every Glass of

Recommended bv Doctors for Its Health-Givin- g Qualities.

Sterilized. Carbonated, Non-Alcoholi- c,

The Pure Juice of the Apple.

It Contains No Preservative.
OUR BOOK ON CIDER FREE.

AMERICAN FHI'IT PHODITT CO..
New York Branch. June and West Sts.

HlPFf

For This Week Only.

Any Rocker in Our Store at

Prop
B II 11 l.tfnllp-- HIR

1 lis

Jl CARPET (g FURNITURE "COMPANY-- J,

ock Island
Excursions

$45.00

$56.00

$30.50

$17.50

$20.00

$27.15

$13.40

$34.10

$32.25

$26.75

ALE

Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and return.
On gale daily.

California and return rla Portland In one direction.
On sale certain dates June, July, August, September.

Salt Lake City and return,
dallj- - thereafter.

Colorado and return,
thereafter.

ONE FARE fll;Ianoma' Indian Territory, Texas, Mexico, New
m Mexico and Western Kansas and return. On

1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
Chicago and return,
thereafter.

0015 7C Mnftara Falls, N. T
OD.f J 18 and 10.

Toronto, Ont,
21 and 22.

Indianapolis, Ind.,
20. 21 and 22.

Ashbury Tark, N.
,20. 30, July 1st.

Baltimore, and return,
and 3rd.

Buffalo,
and 9th.

descriptive matter, maps,
call or write

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A., 1323 Farnam St., Omaha.

address In an earnest eloquent way.
Siieeches were also made by Comrades
Zimmerer and Warrington. The grave of
soldier dead, who lie in live different cem-
eteries, were Btrewn with garlands early
in the day.

HARVARD Yesterday was one of much
Interest to the people of Harvard and vi-

cinity, who came in large numbers to ray
tribute to their dead of loving remem-an- il

beautiful llowers. Fully 0
people gathered in me teiutiny uunns
the services of decoration by the Grand
Army post, and where rests forty of their
former members. Preceding these services
the opera house was filled to overflowing,
to listen to the exercises conducted hy
RlchardBon post of the Grand Army of the
Republic, wnere an eppropuaiu ujioiu
was carried out.

PLATTSMOUTH All business was sus-
pended in this city yesterday, while with
tributes and flowers, with songs and
reminiscent speeches, respect was paid to
the heroes ianen in uuiuo mm iu um
members of the depleted ranks of the
Grand Army of the Republic, wlio sur-
vive. The morning hours were devoted to
decorating the graves at Oak Hill ceme
tery. The niemoers oi ine uraiiu. Army,
the Women's Relief corps, the Modern
Woodmen of America and relatives and
friends who wished to honor the' memory
of their dead took part In these exercises.
During the arternoon memorial exercitiea
i.r held at the Parinele theater, where
Judge Holmes of Lincoln delivered the ad- -
areBB oi wiw j

SUES FOR HUSBAND'S COMPANY

Woman Brines Action A (tain at
gponae's Employere, Claiming;

They Alienated Htm from Her.
Judge Redlck and a Jury are hfaring tho

suit for SlO.OuO of ildred M. Cuthbertson
against David M. Owen and Henry E.
Owen for the alleged alienation of hec
husband. This suit is the aftermath of a
case, which furnished several sensations,
wherein Mrs. Cuthbertsun su'd her hus-

band lor wife desertion and which went
to the supreme court.

Mrs. Cuthbertson was on the stand most
of the day, under direct and

She is a rather attractive lock-
ing woman, but of a very nervous tem-
perament. It was somewhat difficult for tho
court and attorneys to get her to answer
the questions asked and let It go at thai
She nearly always shot In an explanation or
side remark as to her , opinion of what
sue had been told by someone. Many of

were ordered stilncen out, but that
fact did not worry Mrs. Cuthbertson.

litt ground tut Hi suit against tbs
t

On sale June 1st and

On sale June 1st and dally

sale

On sale June 1st and dally

and return. On sale June 17,

and return. On sale June IS, 19,

and return. On sale June 19,

J., and return. On sale June 23,

Md., On sale July 1st, 2nd

N. Y., and return. On sale July 7th, 8th

For and other

these

1

Owen brothers are that they desired her
husband to work for them and kept hlni
away from home a great deal, also that
they told him orally and by letter that
they had serious objections to his wife, or
"that woman of yours," as Mrs. Cuthbort-soi- i

put It. 6he was allowed to tell tho
contents of one such letter, as she remem-
bered It, although she testified the letter
had been torn up by her husband after it
had been In her possession three week.
She was keeping a hotel on North Six-
teenth street when they were married m
1900. The marriage occurred at Fremont,
Neb. Her husband has not lived with her
for a year or two and she said she thought
he is In Kansas City. They have not been
divorced.

HYMENEAL.

Harker-Newman- n.

OAKLAND, Neb., May
pretty wedding took place at noon Wednes-
day at the home of V. Newmann In this
city, when his youngest daughter, Corne
lia, was to Mr. Joseph C. Ilarker
of Mitchell, 8. D., Rev. Williams of
Mitchell performing the ceremony .In the
presence of the immediate relatives of the
contracting parties.

IS-- wedding rings. Ed holm, jeweler.

Marriaae Licenses.
' e following marriage licenses haveurrn le.uf ti ;

Name and Residence. Age
rn-ncnc- rrauiy. South Omaha 6rm wniianis, oal ton , Ky 3

Miller, Dundee 25
Gertrude M. Hospe, Douglas iiounty S)
Harold W. Neal, Omaha rn
Mabel Burmester, Omaha 1

Arthur C. Bonde, Omaha 21
Eva K. Ketchum, Omaha 2u
Charles E. Ptutz, Indianapolis 21
Christine Frandsen, Omaha 2--

John H. Maloney, Nodaway, la 27
Orpha E. Meighen, Nodaway, la 2S

EMS. ViinSLGW'S
SOOTHSSQ SYRUPi

basbsM need by Millions of Mothers for th.tr
cblulrau

vela- -

wlilla TwUtinc for orar Klfiy Yaare. I
It tuoUus the obi la, tortua tha guiua. allays I
ail
iwnieir for duuraosa.

wiaA cuuoa aaa Is ue lrati
TWKMTV.gif K CKMTa A MOTIXK.
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& BACH

PIANOS

A. Hope Co. show among their Im-
mense variety of hading pianos the
favorite of the arttxts. the wall known
Kranlch Bach pimio This Instru-
ment is freely acknowledged the moxt
artistic in architei-Uira- l caws, the rloh- -
est in finish and polish, the moat
unique In style. All ihta to satisfy the
ever critical eye, which Is iinportunt
in detail.

Friuu the standpoint of tone, of
touch and of durability, the Kranivh
A Bach piano is unquestionably the
most perfect all around art piano that
la made in tills country, or iu fact
anywhere In the urld.

That which is the nearest of all
things to the piano buyer ta the ex-
ceptionally low price that this Instru-
ment Is being sold for: a piano that
Is well worth the consideration of the
beat artists In the world, at a price
that leaves no question as to Its being
wltnln the reauh of those who

quality.
The Interior, known as the soak),

the action, the airinglng the plate,
the rest plank, the latter holding the
sounding board, too. la made bf the
finest sprue, without the use of any
metal, which sustain the rlba thereon
or the bridge. It likens In build and
construction to the violin, and has
the pure tone and carrying qualities
of Uils latter Instrument.

The many expensive woods used In
the construction of the Kranlch at
Bech c sea puts them to the fore-
front and makes them the envy
of the piano manufacturer Nothing
equal it Is built in t&e soap ot a
piano.

These pianos are now on exhibi-
tion and sale at the A. Hospe Co.,
where you will find Umnda, Baby
Oraoda. Uprights. Cabinet Grands and
Boudoir Uprights In beautiful Spanish
Mahogan:
ternui.

French Burl Walnut, But- -
Curly Birch, Roaewood and

Oak the moat beautiful' and hand
somely figured veneers. The figures
on the veneers being as beautiful aa
picture.

OUH PIANO BARGAINS contain a
number of choice Uprights, Oranda
and Square Planoa Some fine Kaaa
wood. Upright pianos, full else, at
$90 on t& payments. Some high grade
pianos as low aa $190 on $8 payments.
A few Walnut oases of eastern made
planoa either In Mahogany or Oak. at
from $1SS to $16o, on tt payments.

WB TUNTD PIANOS, WE RB7NT
PIANOS, WE REPAIR PIANOS, VVTB

MOVE PIANOS ANX) SHIP THEM.

A. HOSPE CO.
1513 DOUGLAS STREET

P. FAIL TO ASK TO
SEB THE ANQBLiUS PIANO
P L A Y K K.

The New
Gibson Tie

The swellest of all the swell
tleB for women. This season's popular
low shoe.

It Is the style that will be worn
more than any otner mis oeaaon.
Made In Russia Calf, Dark Brown
Colored Kid and Patent Colt.

High or medium military heel and
welt sole

Price, $3.50

DrexelShoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

Omaha's l'p-to-D- Sboe House.

ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE.

i m iMii m aw

NATURAL

MINERAL WATER,
BETTER THAN IMPORTED
Highly effervescent, delicious, healthful,'

with that ' Taste That Tempts." It's
nature tonic for body and brain., Blends
perfectly with wtocs aud liquors. Ask lor '

U at the club.
OMAHA BOTTLISG CO.,

Dlatr1batra. .

11
l.nnrl.uilly themn Kb, sihih

IB UUfinujii suia snaaia inow
MARVEL Whir limi Spray

To new Tajlad liikn, fec.
luoml wen tun. ,

IsbtafwilMafallwIi. ' I
If lw

no

ye

oth.r. hul Mnd lainy for
mutinied book ti. It sires
fall nartlcul.r. and Ureotinni Ui- -
T.lu.l.l. to l..llet. M IRt ll, CO.,

at. as ST., aa.iv iwitK.
not sale bf

ISCHAEFER's DRUU STORES ith and
Chicago ats.: Bo. Omaha, itttb and N els. j
Com, ..II U uttn. tin and Main sts.

KUHN & Co.. UHb and Douglas atresia. "

.Is

Every Vcman

Treat ail diseases ' a
Men: Varicocele, Hydro-
cele, Strict ura blood Poi-
son. Weak, Nervous Men,
Kidney and Bladder Lie-e- n

tea, Stomach, Bowel
Skin snd Chronic Dla.
eaaea. Examination Free.
Honest Treatment. Low
Charges. Write for Infor.
ma lion. 14 years In Oui.s
Cri. Siarles & Siarles,
' KU and Douxiaa
.'- - -- . aUkiLa. iUgpi


